
Make a small payment
down, and save the bal-an- co

from your carnigns.
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News. I

Huy your Cliristnms caudles nt
the Geneva,

Mrs. M. M. Wales, who lins been
quite ill with pneumonia, is conva-
lescing.

ricttire framing done nt
prices at II. F. Clark's, the furni-

ture man. If

John Johnson is having a neat
little dwelling erected on Swift
boulevard, near Oswego street.

Cheese? Any old kitul! Also
strictly fresh eggs and butter, milk
and cream. St. Johns Dairy and
Co., 206 North Jersey 5tf

If you are looking for a Christ-tun- s

nresent for vottr wife, sister.or
sweetheart, just look in the win-- j

dows at the Bungalow.
Iu the list of officers of the Hast-

en! Star lodge, just organized, the
Associate Conductress should have
read Ann Harrington instead of
Ann Hathaway.

Kvery family hits need of a good,
.reliable liniment. l?or sprains,
bruises, soreness of the muscles and
rheumatic pains there is none better
than Sold by all
dealers.

fhi Pvthinti Sisters will hold a
card party and swapping bee in the
I. O. O, F. hall Thursday evening,
December 21st. Persons having

they desire to swap are
jnvited to bring same. Admission
10 cents,
"

The Black Hand box social giv-

en "by the Baraca young men last
Friday evening was a very success-

ful affair. The Baraca boy3 take
this means of thanking their many
friends for their generous support.

Reporter.
Chas. Foss has taken a contract

for clearing 45 acres of ground for
Hartnian & Thompson at Paik
Rose, and has a force of men now
at work upou same. The land will
be into city lots and the
car line will be extended thereto
about the first of the year.

The Beaver State Herald, pub-

lished at Gresham, reprinted the
article appearing iu the Review two
weeks ago relative to the Herald's
mistaken idea of St. Johns' taxes.
It wound up with: "St Johns offers
good advice, and we are glad to
publish the Review's statement in
'order that the mistake le correct-
ed."r Bids for the St. Johns ferry are
being advertised for in the Portland
Daily Abstract, the contract to be
let Wednesday, December 27, 1911.
Bids call for the construction and
equipment of a steam ferry boat to
be operated across the river at St.
Johns, Oregon. It will be at least
the first of April before the new-boa-t

will be in operation,

home 'FURNISHERS
SOI-- JERSEYsr.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Get the Little Girl Doll's Go Cart

Get the Young Lady Writ--
Combi-ning UeSKation Desk,

or a Chair or a Neat
Comb and Brush Tray for
the Dressing Table or a Bon
Bon or Powder Box.

She will appreciate it as
well as yourself.

Get the Father and Mother
Morris Chair Easy Rocker

a

A line of 35c stiff lacked, well
lwund novels, including the follow
lug title:

Dora Thome Thelum
In the Depths Marlon Orey
I'ncle Tom'i Cabin Itlack Iteauty
I).trkms and Daylight
So Pair, So PaUe
I.ove and Diamond
ltdith lode' Secret
IJer Only Sin Two Bad Ilhie Ryes
I.ove' I'orlilddeu Prult
Won by WalthiK I'or Her Only
Ikhiuael Her Heart's Desire
Her I'atal Mistake
Weddeil mid Parted

and
Ivory Mantle Clocks, imported, very

artistic f5-5- f&.5, thS each
Old Dutch Mantle Clock J5.00
All Unss Mantle Clocks, imported,

very artUtic f4.ob
Hra, desk, alann Clocks, f 2.25-3.0- 0

Travelers' tiny Clock in leather case,
(2.00

Small brass mantle clock 3.00
Double 111, ropjier alarm clocks, 1.50
"America" alarm clocks 1,00

lugersoll Watcheswe have the
whole assortment iu stock at the fol-

lowing prices:
Yankee..., fl.oo
Itelipse 1,50
Junior 2.00
Midget 2.00
Universal 1.35
Midget, aitistic 3.50
Midget Kococco 3.00
Five ear gold filled case 4.00
Midget, sterling silver case . . . 4.00
Midget, ten year gold filled case 5.00

I'ivecent. loc and njc Cigars in
boxes of Twelves

Fifties and Hundreds

J lb. box i.owney's Milk Choco-
late Creams. .... , 33c

1 lb, box of same .300
I lb. Ik)x I.owney's Crest Choc 50c
3 lb. box of Mine f 1.00
I lb. box Fancy Xmas

Package 75c
Fancy Holly llox Hon lions , . . .f 1,75
Fancy Cloth llox Hon lions 3.00
Fancy hand painted box of Don

lions. .... .... 5.00

llet grade of Leather and Trim-
mings. A select variety . . .

l.35. l.5i 4--
6--

We quote here the prices of a few
of our uncy Pipes:
French Hriar, amber stem fi-$-

French Hriar, curved amber stem 3.00
Briar, genuine amber stem 3. 50
Same with silver trimmings 3.75
Same with gold trimmings 4.50

Also an assortment of Calabash and
Meerschaum Pipes.

Olobe Safety Razor $1.00
Gem, Jr., Safety Razor 1.00
P.ver Ready Safety Razor 1.00
f,i..ki- - .... fj .

Kxtra blades always in stock.

The day of the match is doomed --

Vest Pocket Lighters 35c to 1,00.

An Ulcctric Flash Light that fits iu
the vest, pocket. For locating the
key hole, etc, f 1.35.

The Same Low Prices

on Very Easy Terms.

a

surprise you cheap they are. Look them over that
you have better selection.

We are open evenings till Xmas

Local

Portland

Chamberlain's.

auything

subdivided

a

Desk

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

ON DISPLAY AT THE ST. JOHNS PHARMACY.
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE

YOU BUY. YOU ARE WELCOME.

Novels

Clocks Watches

Cigars
Twenty-five- s

Candy

I.owney's

Ladies Bags

Pipes

Safety Razors

Cigar Lighters

Vest Pocket Bulls-Ey- e

Xmas Accessories
Calendar Pad Caudles and Holders
Titsue and Crepe Paper Garlands
Xmas Seals and Stickers Tinsel
Itmpty Holly Gift lU.xi Hells

Santa l'tdc Faces

Perfume
Holiday Perfume Iu great variety.

I 01 fancy box Perfume 33c
I oz of same 50c
I of. satin lined Ixtx, triple ext. . .1.00.
3 oz of sume 2.00
Combination box face powder,

rouge, Mcket and erfume 5.00
We keep in stock every odor of the

higher grade of erfumes. We offer
this year regular ) lb. bottle at 3.30,
3.50 and 4.50.

Writing Paper
Our variety and assortment of Hol-

iday Writing Material In fancy boxes
is unsurpassed. Price range from
3jc to 4.00 H.T Ikx,

Umbrellas
We have an elegant assortment of

Ladies' and Men's Stormsticks, with
the quality where it ought to 1 in
the covers. They are bargains at the
following prices, fi.. 1.50,2.00,3.50.

Phonographs
Columbia Phonographs, l)oth Disc

and Cylinder, at thesediffereut prices:
f&.oo will purchase one, a better one
for f 17.50; f 25.00 gets a horuless one;
next lest one is 35.00. The real fan.
cy ones for 50.00,

Thermos Bottles
Their contents remain Indefinitely

ice cold or boiling hoi, just as you
wish. Three grades 1.00, 1.50, 3.75.

St.Johns Pharmacy
"The Store That Made Santa Claus So Famous"

1
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of the year that brings good cheer, why not cceer your frieucls with a Kodak. We
have them front $i.oo up. They arc good pr sents for any member of the family. ,
A child can make pictures with our Kodaks. Let us show them to you.

Xmas Soaps
nt Reduced Price

toe l'litmollve 7c
5C Cogales Until Ac

$c " Kldcr l'lower c;

5C " Prtlni 40
5C Hotul Soap a for 50
jeTnr je
loc Cilvccriiic 50
150 Colonic Glycerine too
100 Colgate White Clauintls-- . . 70
loo Colgate! Ahiioml 70
loo I'niiiiov 50

"Get Your Drugs Here at Down Town Prices"

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOME OP THE PAA10US NYALS and A. D. S. REMEDIES. "CURRIN SAYS SO.'

WH HI I.IVF.R HVHRYWUHIUi I'RHl! PHONlt COI.l'MIIU

Sl.mlits, try it cup of hot marsh
tutttlow chocolate nt the Geneva.

aubucrlbu for Urn Tolugram host
ovonlng paper on the coant. Hoe-K-

Stockton.

Mrs. Bycrlee nnd her father will
spend Sunday in Mnod Uiver with
her daughter, Mrs. deo. II. I.ynu.

lfor Uenl. b'tirnished housekeep-
ing rooms, toy West Burr street 24
blocks to Burr station. Phone Col.
184. s-- f

While you are shopping give the
the Bungalow, 408 North Jersey, a
call, where you will find everything
fresh. Iv. lf. Wilson, prop.

Before milking your Christinas
purchases see our line of Decorated
China, Kuglish Jet teapots anil
Guernsey ware. Peninsula Hard
ware Co.

Miss I.i.x.ic Henderson won the
beautiful candy box at the Btiugn
low, 408 North Jersey, Monday
evening, holding No. 29, which
proved to be the winning number.

"The Geneva" 204 North Jersey
street, successor to "The Bachelor."
Home made candies, Chili Con
Came, Oyster Coctails, Hot Choc-lat- e

and Bouillons, Salted Peanuts,
prepared each tiny. it

CongregationalCorner of Rich-
mond and Ivauhoe streets. Bible
school nt to a. m., preaching servi-
ces nt 1 1 n. in. nnd 71,10 p. in. Re-

ception of new members nt morning
service. Public Invited, 0. W.
Nelson, pastor.

Children take HAM.AKD'S
HOAR HOUND SYRUP willingly
because it tastes nice. There isn't
u better remedy anywhere for child-
ren's coughs, hoarseness and bron-

chitis Its n good medicine nnd
easy to take. Price 25c, 50c nnd
f 1 per bottle, Sold by St. Johns
i'hnrmncy.

I.ISTIvN Now there is only 9
more days of free pictures nt Graves
the picture man's studio, 502 South
Jersey. Several I have talked with
have been lucky, and if we are go-

ing to have our Christmas pictures
tnkeu we had better go down some
afternoon or night, Itp

An old fashioned quilting party
wns given by Mrs. Wnrreu Wright
at her home on Thompson street
Thursday, December 7th. Those
present were Mesdnines DeWitt
Wright, Maples, McCracken, Wilis-lor- ,

Morgan, McNiven, Hayes nnd
Keliher.

Swellings of the flesh caused by
inllnmation, cold, fractures of the
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu-
matism can be relieved by apply-
ing BAIJ.ARD'S SNOW I.I NI-

MH NT. It should be well rubbed
iu over the part affected. Its great
healing and enetrating power eas-

es the pain, reduces swelling and
restores natural conditions. Price
25c, 50c and 1 1 per bottle. Sold
by St Johns Pharmacy.

:

1

Ciiticura 150
Many Others nil Kciluccil

Timely Cuts
on Patents

.t Swntnp Root 690
ft llcm-UoI- d l'lle Remedy. ..79c
35c llroino Quinine 15c
50c CnlwelU Svritp o( lVwin. .33c
50c Doans Kidney fills 39c
500 DeWltts Kidney 1M1U 33c
50c Tula I.uni; ltalwitn 33c
50c Ilobsous Hczcttm Salve ... .3$c

Jo;

Pine line of Rockers for Christ-- ,
inns nt H. P. Clark's the furniture
man.

Mr.nnd Mrs. William Collins will
celebrate their silver wedding Dec.
22nd.

The tnuny friends of Mrs. D. V.
Horsinau will be glad to learn that
she is improving quite rapidly.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Ogdeit of Willis boulevaid, De-

cember 4 tli, 1911, a son, weighing
11 pounds.

The W. C. T. IT. of St. Johns
wilt meet nt the Chtlstinu church
Monday afternoon nt 2:30, Dec. 18.
Hvcr.vbody invited to attend.

The Bungalow has placed in stock
one of the finest and freshest stocks
of Christmas goods to be found In
St. Johns. Shoppers should bear
this iu mind.

The St. Johns Dairy Produce Co.
at 206 North Jersey, is now better
able than ever to supply the wants
of their patrons. Come and see.
Telephone Col. 191.

At Harris and family have re-

turned from Crnbtree, Oregon, where
they have been spending the sum-
mer and fall. Al says he never had
a better time iu his life.

Mrs. I). W. Ilestnu of Brush
Prairie, Wash., is a guest at the
home of her mother, Mrs. C. P.
I.idhcrg, 411 Allegheny street. She
will sihmxI several dnys with her
mother before returning to her
home.

Mrs. Genevieve Dudley has re-

moved from Portland to St. Johns,
taking up her residence on Thomp-
son street. She formerly conducted
the Klcctric theatre iu this city. Her
friends here are legion, nil of whom
take delight iu welcoming her back.

Wheezing iu the lungs indicates
that phlegm is obstructing the air
pastHigus. BALLARD'S HOAR-HOUN-

SYRUP loosens the
phlegm so that it can be coughed
up tuid ejected. Price 25c, 50c and
ft per bottle. Sold St. Johns Phar-
macy.

In 1910 there were (",3.10,357
farms iu the United States, valued,
with their improvements. at

during the same
year the farmers paid out iu wagcti
045,612,000. In the sfline year the

railroads of the United Status paid
for labor the enormous sum of $,-- 1

43,725, 30ft, nearly double what the
farmers paid for their labor iu the
same year.

The Portland Woolen Mills, as is
its usual custom, will hold Christ-
mas exercises at the mill Saturday,
December 23, at 12 o'clock M, Pious
on a more elaborate scale than ever
are being for this celebra-
tion. An unusually interesting pro-
gram is being prepared, and n sump-
tuous feast will be served to ull em-

ployes and their families. It is an-

ticipated that about 500 persons
will participate iu the proceedings.

250 ItobsoiiH Cold Cure tor
25c Hohsous Hive Syrup 150
loc l'rotccto Corn Cure 50
25c Hobsona I.lver Pills toe

Toilet Articles
nt Cut Prices

25c Mentions titlcuni 15c
25c Collates tnlcunt 1 jo
50c Cnrnien Powder 330
joe Holierliue 39c
500 Cnnioline 39c
25c Williams Tnlcuin . .150
25c S(uhl)s Tnlcuin tyo

l:or Rent

Furnished two nnd three-roo-

flnts,nlso one unfurnished two-too-

flat; furnished and unfurnished sin
gle rooms and ensttite iu Pieuch
block. Kqttiped witli gurt or
wood ranges and all modurn con-

veniences. Free phone. Bout
equipped and sunniest Hals iu St.
Johns for the money. Mnnt 1

seen to be iippicciated. See Alex-
ander Ols, iu building, or roll up
Main 1(183. it

For Insurance see F.W. Valentin
Christmas Candies nnd piicm

that cannot be beaten nt Alex S,
Settles. Phone Col. 13d, K.St. John.

Ross Churchill, who has been dan-
gerously ill at it Portland hospital,
after undergoing an operation for
appendicitis, is slowly recovering;,
we understand. Ross' friend hop
for an early and complete recovery.

Much lie has been expressed by
the citizens of St. Johns by ruunou
of the Orcgoulau neglecting or

to give any mention of tU
club meet or trip to the food xH-sitio-

The Oregoniau manage-
ment is making a mistake thnt it
may rue later on.

About 150 boosters took ndvtui
take nf the invitation to attend the
pure food exposition iu PoittiiiMl
last night. The occasion wan Im-

mensely enjoyed nnd the guests well
received. F. W. Johelmauu ten-
dered valiant service. A umre tie-tail- ed

report will be published next
week.

Christmas Chiuaware given with
cash purchase until January 1,191a.

Alex S. Senleti, Col. 136, ItrnM

St. Johns.
Marlon Johnston has Ixgun ex-

cavation lor a handsome buimitUw
on South Jersey street near Rich
inond, nnd adjoining his present iul
deuce. The new structure will be
modern in all its appointments, and
will prove nu ornamental as well us
useful addition to South Jersey street

"I had been troubled with count!-jKitio- u

for two years and tried nil of
the best physicians iu Brintol,
Tenn., and they could do uothhi
for me," writes Thou. 1. WilUnm,
Middleboro, Ky. "Two lockage
of Chamberlain's Stomach & I.lver
Tablets cured me." For sale by nil
dealurs.

D. N. Byerlue, formerly editor ami
lart owner of the Review has pui-th- e

Pacific Odd Fellow of W. A.
Wheeler, who has published it for the
(wist 20 years, and after this month
will issue the same from the llol-broo- k

building, where he has es-

tablished headquarters. This
has a large circulation in

the state oud that Mr. Byerlee will
make a splendid success of the fra-

ternal paper we have not the lit lit-

est doubt. It is at present a
monthly publication.
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GROCERIES?
This store is (he only one in St. Johns that sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, we are in a position to keep our stock fresh find the best

that can he secured. No stale or poor quality of anything is kept on

hand. Fair and courteous treatment and prompt delivery are at

your command. Give us a trial, if not already a patron.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
111 West Burlington Street
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